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MATTER olF: Lawrence B. Perkins -.Expenses Necessary to
Obtain Reduced Travel Fare

DIGEST: 1. Civilian employee completed temporary duty late
Friday evening, but delayed depriture until
Sunday in order to qualify for reduced vacation
air fare. The claim for 1 additonal'day's per
diem may be allowed since there is an overall
'savings to the Government and employee acted
in a prudent manner in scheduling his departure
date. See Comp. Gen. decisions cited.

. Cmlon y ee delayed departure ;oday in
order to qualify. for reduced vacatiotdair fare,
and' retainid GSA rental car for thatay.
There is no authority to6petmit reirhM rsement
fbo the cost of car rental for a peribd in-
whfch no official business is performed, u
employee may be reimbursed for the constructive
cost of allcwable local transportation, not tQ
exceed the cost of car rental for 1 day.

-This .acti-cofierns 'the request of W. Smallets, Chief,
Finaert andrAccounting, National Security Agency, for an advance
decision concerning the claim of Mr. Lawrence B. Perkins, a
civilian employee of the Department of Defense,.for per diem and
the cokC-of a rental car for 1 day, both of which were claimed
as expeases necessary to obtain a reduced air fare for travel
incident to a temporary duty assignment. The request was forwarded
here by the Per Diem, Travel and Transportation Allowance
Committee.

41r. Perkinhs was permanently stationed i-n Sunnyvale, California,
and assigned tatmpojrary duty at Fort M;eade, Maryland, "for the
period4March 5-10,p978. The.agency report states that he
completed his terpoiary duty late Friday evening, March 10,
and normally would have been entitled to be paid per diem andd
travel costs ihcidecnt to return to his permanent duty station on
Saturday. Instead of returning on Saturday, however, Mr. Perkins
delayed his departure until Sunday, SMarch 12, in order to qualify
for the vacation air fare. Normal fare would have been $424;
vacation fare was $339--a savings of $85.

Because of his delayed departure, Mr. Perkins submitted a
supplemental claim of S35 for 1 day's per diem and $17 for the
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cost of a rental car for 1 dayw.Fl Mr. Perkins' tra'el orders had
aut-,K5rized the use of a General Services Administration rental
car for official business, and the car was retained the extra day,
apparently for the performance of travel from the employee's
motel to the airport on the day of departure.

We havei previously held that;an'.empl oyee may ,be reimbursed
ta dignlier diem jois' i'n~cturr'ed in order' tqualify for

reduced rat;excuthere'Uos anasoverall savings
tO', he, overnmer` ,and~t66T~mpidy~'eb-adts in a prudent manner.

B-i 24 §' August 18, 1969. The'
regulationsnoted197 -ancy,,V167 me 2, Joint Travel Regula-

tifdnsl(Ž 2tJ);469a. C4465-2b'(Change 152, June-1, 1968), which
changed par& C4465-2'(Change 149, March 1, 1978),ls not for
appliztion" a'nxsuch cases since, bysiits' terms it applies only to
computahto'n ofp er diemw''where delays in travel were for the sole
purposet~~ m t completion of travel during regular duty
hourk; Acc6rdi'nrgly, since Mr. Perkins appears to have acted in a
prddent manner in'scheduling his departure date, and there is an
overall savings'to the Government, he may oe reimbursed for the
additional per diem costs.

Wit pect-to t lhe claim\of4- f , cost> of a 'renial car
for. Leday-tneidotefthat, fhe-applicabte reguAtins limit-the use of
a Government-owned' orGoverhi'nt-fiiTis tofficialpurposes
only_;; FederalJ4-Travel R9tilations. (FTR) (FPMR lO1-7, May 1973) para.
1-2'6& andr2 JTR para. C2 101 2 2 (Change 142, August 1, 19 77).
We aigo note that the' cost of the ca'r was not included'as an
integ-r''1'part`of the travel package obtained with the purchase
of an excursion fare ticket; and thdt,.-if reimbursed, it would
represent an additional expense to the"Government. Compare,
54 Comp. Gen. 268 (1974) and B-156536, May 6, 1965. Accordingly,
there'is no authority to permit reimbursemeint for the cost of
car rental for a period in which no official business w.-as
performed.

'Mr PerkinsTwib 61d bhoweverW, X entitled to'reimbursement
for theijconstructive costf certTh local transportatitn, not
tos excee the cos'tof car rentalfor 1 'day. Reimbursable local
transport'atton expenses"'would 'include, as applicable, ,the
constructive cost of return transportation'to his lodgings if
requited to returnthe rental car on Saturday; the constructive
cost of transportation to a place where suitable meals could be
obtained if not available at his place of lodgings; and the con-
structive cost of transportation from his lodgings to the
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airport on the day of departure. FTR para. 1-2.3b and 3c and
B-190698, April 6, 1978.

The agen6y submission allo inquires as to the effect 'of
Volume 2, J2h'para.4ClIO2-4 (Change 133, November 1,.1976), on
the advancement o'f' fds to purchase'special lower air fares in
situations where transportation requests arefnot'available or
their use is impractical. The question posed is hypothetical since
a transportation request was used in this case, but the report
indicates that the question has arisen in other cases. We are
not answering this inquiry since we believe such questions can
best be answered on the basis of more specific factual informa-
tion and after proper administrative comment.

Deputy Comptroller Gener
of the United States




